Vasodilators are known to be effective in improving the hemodynamics of congestive heart failure by increasing cardiac output and reducing left ventricular filling pressure (LVFP). Long acting agents are needed to augment the practicality and availability of chronic vasodilator therapy. In the present study the vascular effects of chewable isosorbide dinitrate (CHIS), sublingual nitroglycerin (NTG) and placebo (P) were compared in eight patients with high LVFP due to heart failure. Patients 
SEVERAL INVESTIGATORS have recently shown
that reduction of impedance to left ventricular ejection improves the hemodynamics of left ventricular failure. Vasodilators consistently reduce left ventricular filling pressure (LVFP) and increase cardiac output with only modest decreases in arterial pressure. Beneficial results have been reported in acute left ventricular failure associated with hypertension or acute myocardial infarction as well as chronic refractory heart failure' 3 due to ischemic or primary myocardiopathy4 and mitral insufficiency.5 6 In the majority of these studies short-acting intravenously administered agents, such as sodium nitroprusside or phentolamine, have been used and have required invasive hemodynamic monitoring to carefully titrate dosage.
The intravenously administered impedance reducing agents are generally more potent and are preferred in severely ill patients requiring acute treat-ment. In many of these patients who improve or in other less severely ill patients it may be desirable to continue vasodilator therapy, thus giving rise to a need for effective, long-acting vasodilators. Sublingual nitroglycerin (NTG) has been shown to mimic, at least qualitatively, some of the effects of nitroprusside in left ventricular failure complicating acute myocardial infarction, although its effects on cardiac output are variable.7, 8 The duration of action of NTG is short-lived making it impractical for use as a chronic vasodilator agent; however, longer acting nitrates might be useful. Sublingual 15 In two of the three patients in whom arterial pressure was measured directly, cardiac output was also measured in duplicate by the dye dilution technique injecting indocyanine green into the pulmonary artery and sampling from the brachial artery. Measurements were made just before each drug administration, and once after each drug when peak effect on LVFP was observed.
The order of drug administration was randomized in double blind fashion and the randomization code was not broken until the study was completed and all data calculated. The double-blind applied only to CHIS and P which were identical in appearance. The investigator knew when NTG was being given because of its different appearance.
Statistical analysis of the data was performed by means of Student's t-test.
Results
Control values for LVFP, HR, and BP prior to each drug administration are shown in table 1. None of the differences between pre-P, pre-CHIS, and pre-NTG The mean values for changes in HR are plotted in figure 1 . None of the changes were statistically significant in any group compared to control time 0, but HR tended to increase after NTG, decrease after CHIS, and remain the same with P. When the groups were compared to each other, neither NTG nor CHIS differed from P, but NTG gave HR significantly higher than CHIS (P < 0.05) between 20 and 180 minutes after drug.
Systolic and diastolic BP changed significantly only following NTG ( fig. 2 ). Peak reduction in systolic pressure after NTG occurred at 5 minutes, while significant reduction was no longer seen at 15 minutes. Diastolic BP was also down maximally 5 minutes after NTG, and was still significantly lower at 20 minutes but no longer so from 30 minutes onward. Minutes After Drug *-* P *NTG *----IS Figure 1 Heart rate changes after chewable isosorbide dinitrate (IS) and sublingual nitroglycerin (NTG) in patients with heart failure. N = 7 for nitroglycerin, 8 Since HR and BP did not change after CHIS, and BP fell while HR tended to rise after NTG, the product of systolic BP and HR was not significantly altered by either drug. The time course of changes in LVFP is shown in figure 3 . In all patients LVFP fell significantly after CHIS and NTG, but not P. Following NTG, onset of action was apparent at 5 minutes and peak reduction of 5.1 mm Hg (19.5%) occurred at 10 minutes. At 15 minutes LVFP was still significantly down, but by 20 minutes the 2 mm Hg reduction was no longer significant. The observed changes in LVFP after NTG closely paralleled the changes in BP after NTG. Following CHIS, LVFP was also significantly down by 5 minutes, with peak reduction of 8.6 mm Hg (32.7%) occurring at 15 minutes, and significant reduction persisting for three hours. When the groups were compared to each other, CHIS produced significantly lower LVFP compared to P from 5 through 180 minutes (P < 0.05), while NTG differed significantly from P (P < 0.05) only at 10 Nitrates have a vasodilator effect on both arteries and veins.8' 17 In normal individuals and in those with mild heart failure, reduction of arterial resistance would not be expected to result in much augmentation of stroke volume, whereas reduction of venous return would reduce stroke volume. Therefore, nitrates lower cardiac output in these subjects.8 In contrast, patients with severe heart failure respond to reduction of arterial resistance with a rise in stroke volume, whereas a fall in venous return should not greatly reduce stroke volume.4' 18 Therefore, nitrates should increase cardiac output in these patients, as they did in two patients in the present series.
Vasodilatation also occurred after NTG, but the effects were short lived and HR increased while BP fell more than with CHIS. By virtue of its similar onset of action but much greater duration CHIS appears preferable to NTG. It has been suggested that CHIS has other theoretical advantages over NTG. Chewing of the tablet results in salivary stimulation and exposure to greater absorptive surface area; it is also more palatable and psychologically acceptable to the patient. 15 Reasons for the observed hemodynamic differences between NTG and CHIS are not apparent from this study. Venodilatation might be greater after NTG, but we observed a greater fall in LVFP after CHIS. Venous capacitance measurements, which we did not do, would be needed, however, to demonstrate different venous effects between the two drugs. It is possible that NTG exerts potent effects more rapidly, resulting in greater reflex sympathetic stimulation which tends to restore BP and LVFP while increasing HR. Our earliest observations were made five minutes after drug administration, and although BP was significantly reduced by NTG at that point, the BP could have fallen to an even lower level earlier, and we were observing a rise back toward control at 5 minutes. Detry has demonstrated venous relaxation and tachycardia evident within 1-2 minutes after sublingual NTG with peak effects at 2-3 minutes.19 Similar responses in the arterial circulation, measured by plethysmography, have been reported and the duration of such effects has been 15-20 minutes.20 The differences between NTG and CHIS resemble those between NTG and amyl nitrite; this latter agent has been shown to elicit more powerful sympathetic reflexes because of its earlier more potent effects on BP in comparison to NTG. 17 Although the present study was carried out in patients with heart failure, our observations are pertinent to angina pectoris, for which the nitrates are most commonly used. Acute attacks are generally treated with NTG while longer acting nitrates are used prophylactically. the nitrates is at least in part due to a reduction in left ventricular pressure and volume21-23 then CHIS could be a suitable agent for both acute attacks and prevention of subsequent ones.
In comparison to the other forms of isosorbide dinitrate CHIS has the same advantages over the sublingual form that it has over NTG. When given sublingually isosorbide dinitrate has a delayed onset of action compared to NTG, but a duration of action of 1-2 hours on both exercise-induced angina and hemodynamic variables. 24 25 Oral isosorbide dinitrate has a longer duration of action than CHIS, but a more delayed onset; although we have demonstrated adequate absorption of the oral form in patients with heart failure, it is possible that abnormal hepatic function favorably influenced our results in those studies.1' Therefore, in certain situations where absorption of the oral form is questionable, CHIS may be used and administered more frequently. We still feel, however, that oral isosorbide dinitrate is the preferred agent for maintenance vasodilator therapy of heart failure because of its longer action requiring less frequent administration thereby encouraging better patient compliance with the treatment regimen. Of course, other currently existing vasodilators or new ones to be developed may supplant isosorbide dinitrate as their efficacy is demonstrated in the future.
The circulatory response to single doses of nitrates should have a beneficial effect in patients with heart failure. In patients with intractable heart failure, chronic vasodilator therapy appears to have a salutary effect on the clinical course." 10, 18 The rational application of nitrate therapy in patients with less severe heart failure depends on the demonstration that nitrate action persists during chronic administration and that clinical response can be demonstrated in a randomized controlled study. In general, the nitrates should be considered as adjuncts to conventional therapy of heart failure, and not replacements for digitalis or diuretics. Rather than increasing dosage of these latter agents, which are often associated with unwanted side effects and toxicity, addition of nitrates may be helpful and safer in some patients, especially those with intractable heart failure. In summary, CHIS is an effective, long-acting vasodilator intermediate between the sublingual and oral nitrates in its duration of action. It possesses certain advantages over NTG and may be substituted for it as acute vasodilator therapy of heart failure under conditions in which use of the potent intravenous agents may not be advisable. Along with oral isosorbide, CHIS provides an alternative for use in chronic impedance-reducing therapy; both these agents, because of their favorable hemodynamic effects, also merit further objective evaluation, particularly at larger doses, as anti-anginal drugs.
